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Houi Ye People Went Out to 
Hoodoo Ye Bo«s. 

The morning of the 14th ilnwned 
with ti cloutlleaa sky, And extra early 
the city of rJillshoro oeemed to Ive 
astir. Young men mailing to and 
fro, each with a string in his hand, 
» (I now and then a young lady flit- 
ting aliout .with a basket upon her 
anu. Upon inquiring the 3HIIHO of 
this commotion, we were informed 
that there was a fishing excursion 
on hand. 

About 7 o'clock the "tooth doc 
tor" ami deputy sheriff pasted up 
Church street, each armed with a 
long bamboo rod, wbicli seemed to 
hi the signal for the assembling of 
the fishermen. 

As some of the elite failed to join 
us (could not walk so far), it wait 
proposed that we procure wagons, 
but upon a discussion ot the sub- 
ject, it was uuauimous'y decided- 
like truecommonwealers—to tramp. 
Arriving at the top of Church Mill. 
a halt was called to await the am 
val of some dilatory ones. 

That the tramp, through sunshine 
and shade, through fields and 
groves, up hill and down vale, was 
enjoyable, is putting it tamely. 

Aud here let us remark that we 
found a superabundance of adipose 
was no hindrance.in getting over a 
fence. 

The black flag was raised—no 
quarter to morose or misanthropic 
feelings. The old doctor demon- 
strated that there was life in the 
old man yet, aud Mademoiselle Hose 
was the life of the occasion. 

Arriving at the river the first 
thing was a search for bait. As the 
rocks were turned, a sudden scream 
indicated that a crawfish had been 
aroused from his slumbers, and one 
young lady, more conversant with 
the fields than the water, in her ex- 
citement, called to her partner '-to 
come quick and catch this ground- 
liog." 

At this juncture Miss Emma K. 
was on the bank leaning against a j 
tree, when a large black-snake, 
which lay coiled in the blanches, 
tucked his bead under Miss Emma's 
sun down, and smacked his lips. 
To say that she did not rebuff such 
familiarity quickly, would be far 
from the truth. Mr. Henry P., in 
jealous rage at sneu liberties, took 
up the fight, and soon about six feet 
of the siM pent was stretched on the 
ground "hors de combat." 

In faith believing, his snakeship 
was hung on the fence. 

Home time was spent in enticing 
the finny tribe with crawfish aud 
hopper grass, but to uo effect. 

It is becoming monotonous ! 
But, listen! 
The   rumbling   of   a   wagon   is 

heard, the harbinger of the climax 
of the excursion! 

The clans are called in ! 
Arriviug at the mouth of Stamp- 

ing Creek, under the shade of a 
tree, we find grandpa Nathan with 
the baskets, the fire kindled, trying 
pan   hot, awaiting   the   fish; but 
where, oh where, were the fish f 

Eclid answers "where V 
However, fried chicken took the 

place of the fish, aud the dainties 
spread were fit for a king, aud the 
way the provisions disappeared was 
an indisputable fact that ozone is a 
wonderful appetizer. -■ 

After   the   bones   were   cleared 
away   and the twelve   baskets of 
fragments were taken np, we were 
entertained with several songs ren- 
dered by Messrs. J. D. Payne aud 
W. D. Olark. 

To the river again ! 
One boat's crew, consisting of the 

Misses. Hamill, \V. 1>. Clark and 
8. J. Payne, rowed to the middle of 
the river, and alter long and vain 
efforts to lure  the wily bass, pa- 
tience seems to reach its culmina- 
tion.   From a sparkle in the eyes of 
one ot the young ladles you could 
see she had solved the mystery why 
the fish did not bite. 

A Jonah aboard! 
The boat makes n lurch and 8. J. 

r. goes overboard r 

He  being  short ot   stature,   the 
ater appeared   rather deep as be 

waded ashore. 
The following ladies answered to 

roll call: Misses Emma and Belle 
Hamill, of Md., Itose Shearer, Mat 
tie and Ethel Curry, Maude and Vir 
gie Eakridge, Georgia and Lillie 
Wysoog, Willie Sydenstricker, Klo 
rence Smith, Blanche Harper. Ra- 
chel and Delhi"Payne, Nora, Lena, 
Jessie and Emma Kennison, Sallie 
Honltz. 

As the snake had been hung up. 
it was bound to rain. The distant 
thunder was heard and the desceut 
of the gentln shower admonished a 
quick retreat. All reached home 
safely, and thus closed>oneof the 
most enjoyable days of the season. 

FISHERMAN. 

You can 

"DOtfriEREST" 
yourself al easily with a 
Kodak-M with any other , 
camera—an llluatratcd man- 
ual, fire, with every Kodak, 
fella how In terma that the 
merest novice can understand; 
but if you prefer   " 

"You Press the Button, 
Wt do the Rest" 

EASTriAN KODAK CO. 
KODAK        RoaharUr. 

Se.OQUSIOO. N.Y. 
Bead far Calakfaa. 

Equitable Building and Loan Association, 

%* '■ 

CHARLESTON, WESTVA. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
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Historical Senops. 

The late Squire William McClin. 
tic, of Jackson's Elver, Bath coun- 
ty, was remarkable for his histori- 
cal tastes, and his memory was very 
retentive. The writer is indebt- 

ed to him for the following items 
aliout a certain Capt. Craven, who 
was stationed at Clover Lick in 
charge of scouts, who were 'nob 
serve the movements of the Indians 
during the troubles of the French 
and Indian war, that culminated in 
Braddock's defeat. 

He seems to have been  fond of 
practical jokes.   One wasperpetrat 
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L. C. BARTLETT, 

PAINTER 
PAPER HANGING, 

FEESSO WORK, 
SIGH PAINTER. 

MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA. 

^'Satisfaction guaranteed.jfO 

$5,000000.00. 
Chartered under the Laws of West Virginia. 

POL E RUDESILL, President,   HON, RANKIN WI1.KY, JR., Vice President, 
COL. a. Ktv,  «»^ ,')VVIS> TnjM(irer. DAN. MATTHEWS, Secretary, 

(_>. A. MONROE MEADOWS, Director of Agencies, 
J. S. JOHNSON, OKN. C. G. WATTS, W. L, ASHBY, Attorneys. 

Whv will vou pay rent when you can take stock in the Equitable Building 
Loan Association, and build your house «ith the MUM money that it takes 

For  ft speedy  loan or profitable investment buy stock  in the 

ed at a person's expense, named 
liambeau, a Quaker by profession, 
llambeau and two servants, Peter 
and Joe, were put to work in acorn- 
field. The plan was for the servauts 
to keep Rambeau busily talking.— 
Some persous were to-shoot toward 
them from concealment, and the ne- 
groes were to pretend to be killed 
or wounded. The wTtpwn in the 
fort were carefully informed of the 
tun going on. so as not to be fright- 
ened should Bam beau come in 
much excited. *. 

When the firing occurred, and 
the negroes fell in their tracks, 
Rambeau gave the alarm "and when 
be ran into the fort, a great stir 
ras feigned. The drum beat, the 
alarm, and -4be soldiers were in 
quick readiness for resistence. A 
musket was offered Rambeau, but 
he refused if, saying he would trust 
to Providence. Upon being urged 
to defend the females and the iuno- 
cent little children, exposed to the 
cruelty of the ferocious enemy, he 
still refused, sayiiig it would be so 
much better to trust in Providence. 
Then Capt. Craven exclaimed, "Why 
did you not keep at your work in 
the flejd, then, am' trust in Provi- 
dence in the line of your duty!" 

Upon another occasion, the Cap- 
tain arranged for a little sport at 
the expeuse of two or three of I lie 
garrison, who were fond of talking 
about their superior courage. 

He hnd them detailed one even- 
ing to guard the girls while milking 
the cows: One of the girls, who 
was iu the secret, proposed a foot- 
race, with one of the guards.. He 
accepted the challenge, the race 
was run, and she beat'bim to the 
cowpen. While all were off their 
guard, and were jeering the young 
man for not runniug better, the 
parties who weie to personate the 
Indians, fired a volley and tittered 
the warwhoop in a terrific manner. 
Theu one of the milk maids, when 
she found herself left by the guards 
became very much out of temper 
with the Captain for sending out 
such trifling men, who would not 
stand fire. All took to the fort and 
left the milking to itself. 

When matters became composed1, 
the Captain explained the affair, 
•and administered a timely 'rind ef 
fectiva reproof, by thus showing 
them how easily the Indians might 
have taken advantage of'their care 
lessness. 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located near   Cotirt  House. 

Terms. 
per day 1.00 
per meal - - -    25 
lodging   -   -    26 

Good accommodations for   horses 
at 25 cents per feed. 

Special rates made by the     « eek     or 
month. 

anil 
to pay rent 
Ktiuituble Building an d Loan.Association. 

Agents Wanted.   Good Pay.   Steady Work. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER? 
Send Postal Card for illustrated Catalogue of 

Winchester 

C. A. YEAGEB,       Proprietor. 
THAI 

Repeating: 
Repeating Shot Guns 

Ammunition 
——TO*' *"■ 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY, 
NltW HAVEN, CONN. 

.44 
WINCHESTER 

MODEL 1873 

An Institute of Shorthand, 
Staunton,      Virginia. 

•I 

Is not an experiment, aor is it in its 
infancy. It has lived for 22 years and 
sent to the' world a great emporium 
more young men than all the other bu- 
siness colleges of the two Virginias com 
binetl. Its proprietor charged ft fair 
and reasonable compennation for the 
training it gives, and offers no premi - 
um for idleness. Our rates are $50 for 
eight months. If a pupil remains long- 
er than eight months we charge him £5 
per month extra thereafter. If he grad- 
uates in less than eight months, we will 
deductSo 25 per month for the unexpir 
ed time. Thus it can be seen that we 
do not offer any inducement to waste 
time and money, but on the other hand 
we DO offer an inducement to save 
both time and money by completing 
the court? inside eight months. After 
graduation we give two weeks gratis in 
Typewriting, Shorthand, or Penman- 
ship, as the graduate may elect, and a 
Life Scholarship granting the holder 
the privilege to return and review his 
whole coarse at any future time, gratis 
Our penman, prof, K W Ballentine, for- 
merly professor of Grand Rapids(Mich) 
Business College is an'artist of rare a- 
bilitynndan expert Shorthand and 
Typewriter. Prof Uunsmore is giving 
his special attention to the Theory and 
Practical Department* this session. 28 
years ACTUAL experience has made him 
thoroughly master of his work. He is 
a member of the Institute of Accounts 
of New York city and through this 
organization and the agency of old 
graduates holding positions in large 
cities, he is enabled to aid his graduates 
to lucrative employment. lor cata- 
logue, call on or address 

J. G. DUNSMORB, President 

Attention __ Farmers! 
THE FAMOUS WORLD BEATER 

fJeGormiek Binders, Reapers and ffloiaarc, 
And Binder Twine.   - 

r" 

T.A. SYDENSTRICKER, :: : Academy, W. V*. 
A full line of repairs conslarlly on hand.    When in need of first 

class machinery, il will pay you lo $ee him. 

EOWABO C. MALL, Nam WILLIAM H. HALL, TRIM. R. T. PULLEW, ••*•» 

Herring-Hall-Marvin Co. 
STANDARD SAFES. 

FEED, LIVERY 
—AND- 

SALE STABLES, 

The Old Reliable 

icia;'r '»*•■ -el18 rears. Tin"*"">wt8man, 

and Boo* free. Call or write. 

First-Rate Teams and Saddle 
Horses Provided. 

iyIlorses for Sale and Hire.^j 

SPECIAL   ACCOMMODATIONS 
STALLIONS. 

FOR 

A limited number of Horses boarded; 

All persons having horses to trade, 
are invited to call. Young horses bro- 
ken to ride and work. 

J. H   G. WILSON, 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

LAD1M 
Needing a tonic. Or children that want banding 

up, should take  
BROWN'S I ROM BITTBB8. 

Ills pleasant to take, core* Malaria, uidlgea- 
ion, and BUiouanata.   All dealers keep it. 

WANTED. 
MC 1 WCCf *"* LADY, MBIIIOT^ ar nmiploT**, 
WJ A IT CCr., caa ••'•fcrlhi.f' ra irw hour, work rave, 
lar.   Balajyor rommiarJon.   am ..mpt..  frra     Aid"-.. 

H. BtKlAaHH i CC. C28 fh..-t.5t.Loau, Me. 

HERRING-HALL-MARVIN CO'S 
SAFES ARE THE BEST. 

Repairing and Putting on Combination Locks, 
ALSO 

A Large Line of SECOND BAND SAFES in First Glass Order. 
tAFES SOLD OH THE IHSTMLLMEHT PUH. 

FACTOR,*,, f £?Kt P*** Omo-. 
(Philadelphia. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SALESROOMS: 
Mew York City;    Portland, Me. ; Boston ;    Philadelphia ;    Cleveland ;    CMlUp 
Louisville ; St. Louis; Kansas City; Omaha; Minneapolis ; St Paul; New Orfctaas; 
San Francisco;   Los Angeles;   San Diego;   Portland, Ores;.;   Nashville, Taaav i 

Richmond, Va., Milwaukee, Wi».; EvansviUe, lad., Atlaau, O*.    .^ 
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